Chalet la Ferme des Petites Frasses, Megève
Price list Winter 2018-19

Chalet Self-Catered
Low Season

Price per night

15.12.18 - 22.12.18
12.01.19 - 09.02.19
09.03.19 - 13.04.19

Mid Season

High Season

09.02.19 - 09.03.19 22.12.18 - 12.01.19

Minimum stay

4 nights

7 nights

7 nights

Chalet

€ 1 800

€ 2 300

€ 3 500

Chalet inclusive of the following services:
- Nuxe amenities, bathrobes and slippers
- Hammam, Sauna and outdoor Jacuzzi
- Daily housekeeping, 8 hours per day
- The changing of bed sheets and linen, at the middle of the week
- Wine cellar fully stocked, pay per bottle
- Delivery of ski equipments and ski lift pass (ski pass and equipment are not included)
- Satellite TV and WIFI internet
- Firewood and household supplies
- Helicopter Pad (possible to organize transfers to any locations and Mont-Blanc tours)
- Baby cot, high chair and changing tables
- Snow removal

Remarks:
Rates including 10% VAT.
City tax: is an additional € 2.50 per adult per night.
Check in time: from 16h00.
Check out time: before 11h00.

Chalet Prestige / Full Board
Low Season

Price per night

15.12.18 - 22.12.18
12.01.19 - 09.02.19
09.03.19 - 13.04.19

Mid Season

High Season

09.02.19 - 09.03.19 22.12.18 - 12.01.19

Minimum stay

4 nights

7 nights

7 nights

Chalet Prestige

€ 3 500

€ 4 300

€ 5 500

Chalet Full Board

€ 5 500

€ 6 300

€ 7 500

For Chalet Full Board:
- Private Chef: for 7 breakfast, 6 lunch, 7 afternoon tea and 6 dinner

Chalet inclusive of the following services:
- Personal welcoming with fresh fruits, flowers, amuses bouches and bottle of champagne
- Private Chef: 7 breakfast, 6 lunch or dinner and 7 afternoon tea
- Butler at your disposal
- Wine cellar fully stocked, pay per bottle
- Concierge service
- Hammam, Sauna and outdoor Jacuzzi
- Nuxe amenities, bathrobes and slippers
- Daily housekeeping
- The changing of bed sheets and linen, 2 times per week
- Satellite TV and WIFI internet
- Firewood and household supplies
- Delivery of ski equipments and ski lift pass (ski pass and equipment are not included)
- Helicopter Pad (possible to organize transfers to any locations and Mont-Blanc tours)
- Baby cot, high chair and changing tables
- Snow removal

Remarks:
Rates including 10% VAT.
City tax: is an additional € 2.50 per adult per night.
Check in time: from 16h00.
Check out time: before 11h00.

Chalet la Ferme des Petites Frasses, Megève
Price list Summer 2019

Chalet Self-Catered
Low Season

Mid Season

High Season

Price per night

13.04.19 - 08.06.19
30.09.19 - 07.12.19

08.06.19 - 06.07.19
06.07.19 - 24.08.19
24.08.19 - 30.09.19

Minimum stay

2 nights

4 nights

5 nights

Chalet

€ 969

€ 1 169

€ 1 269

Chalet inclusive of the following services:
- Nuxe amenities, bathrobes and slippers
- Hammam, Sauna and outdoor Jacuzzi
- Daily housekeeping, 8 hours per day (for a mimimum stay of 4 nights)
- The changing of bed sheets and linen, at the middle of the week (for a mimimum stay
of 7 nights)
- Wine cellar fully stocked, pay per bottle
- Satellite TV and WIFI internet
- Firewood and household supplies
- Helicopter Pad (possible to organize transfers to any locations and Mont-Blanc tours)
- Baby cot, high chair and changing tables

Remarks:
Rates including 10% VAT.
City tax: is an additional € 2.50 per adult per night.
Check in time: from 16h00.
Check out time: before 11h00.

Chalet Prestige / Full Board
Low Season

Mid Season

High Season

Price per night

13.04.19 - 08.06.19
30.09.19 - 07.12.19

08.06.19 - 06.07.19
06.07.19 - 24.08.19
24.08.19 - 30.09.19

Minimum stay

4 nights

4 nights

5 nights

Chalet Prestige

€ 1 950

€ 2 500

€ 3 500

Chalet Full Board

€ 3 500

€ 4 300

€ 5 500

For Chalet Full Board:
- Private Chef: for 7 breakfast, 6 lunch, 7 afternoon tea and 6 dinner

Chalet inclusive of the following services:
- Personal welcoming with fresh fruits, flowers, amuses bouches and bottle of champagne
- Private Chef: 7 breakfast, 6 lunch or dinner and 7 afternoon tea
- Butler at your disposal
- Wine cellar fully stocked, pay per bottle
- Concierge service
- Hammam, Sauna and outdoor Jacuzzi
- Nuxe amenities, bathrobes and slippers
- Daily housekeeping
- The changing of bed sheets and linen, 2 times per week
- Satellite TV and WIFI internet
- Firewood and household supplies
- Helicopter Pad (possible to organize transfers to any locations and Mont-Blanc tours)
- Baby cot, high chair and changing tables

Remarks:
Rates including 10% VAT.
City tax: is an additional € 2.50 per adult per night.
Check in time: from 16h00.
Check out time: before 11h00.

